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The HERE Bus�ness
Manual �s ready!

After successful complet�on of the f�rst project phase, �n wh�ch the
project partners �dent�f�ed underdeveloped ne�ghbourhoods and
conducted �nterv�ews w�th relevant stakeholders, the "HERE -
Soc�al Economy of Prox�m�ty" partnersh�p has created �ts second
�ntellectual output – the Bus�ness Manual. Th�s document shall
show a framework to help prov�de new entrepreneurs w�th
essent�al �nformat�on about start�ng and develop�ng bus�ness
�deas. Our a�m �s to equ�p potent�al entrepreneurs w�th necessary
entrepreneur�al and soft sk�lls and �mprove the�r pos�t�on on the
labour market. 

H E R E  -  S O C I A L  E C O N O M Y  O F  P R O X I M I T Y

W�th�n HERE and as a next step, the project consort�um w�ll work on the learn�ng
mater�al and then go �nto an exper�mentat�on phase w�th prov�ders and �nterested
start-uppers. If you are �nterested �n part�c�pat�ng �n th�s phase, please contact the
project partner who �s nearest to you to learn more about �t.

The project “HERE - SOCIAL ECONOMY OF PROXIMITY” �s coord�nated by the
organ�sat�on "Shelter "Safe house"" and project partners �n Austr�a, Belg�um, Italy,
Spa�n and Turkey. The project �s co-f�nanced by the European Un�on. Grant
agreement No. 020-1-LV01-KA204-077456



Modules

The manual �s d�v�ded �n f�ve core modules: �ntroduct�on to ag�le

bus�ness methodolog�es, bus�ness strategy and market�ng plan,

commerc�al plan, commun�cat�on, and f�nances. Each module

prov�des a conc�se overv�ew of the ma�n concepts, followed by a l�st of

tools, resources, and mater�als that can further support our project

benef�c�ar�es �n bus�ness plann�ng and bus�ness development. 

[Suggest to �nclude one or two screenshots then from the Manual]

It also serves �nformat�on on mentor�ng and coach�ng and the

suggested �mplementat�on of the course to VET prov�ders �nterested

�n offer�ng the �ntervent�on to the�r cl�ents, (potent�al) young

entrepreneurs and start-uppers. Apply�ng the EU recommendat�ons

on how to structure a course and wh�ch descr�ptors to �mplement

g�ven by the European cred�t system for vocat�onal educat�on and

tra�n�ng (short: ECVET), the HERE course follows a scheme that allows

transparency and easy transfer �nto the EU Member States’ educat�on

systems. If you want to learn more about the suggest�ons �n the

ECVET, the follow�ng l�nk may help you better understand the

potent�als for you and your organ�sat�on:

https://www.cedefop.europa.eu/en/projects/european-cred�t-system-

vocat�onal-educat�on-and-tra�n�ng-ecvet. 

Contact Us: 

https://soc�aleconomyproject.com/
https://www.�nstagram.com/soc�aleconomyproject/

https://www.cedefop.europa.eu/en/projects/european-credit-system-vocational-education-and-training-ecvet

